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P~:I ER M. FLANIGAN 
'~; B·lo ·· .. ~~~t: 
In January 1972 the President appointed Peter Flanigan Ass is tanL· to 
the President for International EconoD:"lic Affairs with responsibility 
for the development and co<?rdination of int~rnational economic policy. 
Mr. Flanigan also serves as Executive Director of the Cabinet-level 
Councit on International Economic Po li.cy, chaired by the President. 
From April of 1969 until this appoi.ntn1.ent, Mr. Flanigan had been an 
Assistant to the President, ·handling a variety of matters. His respon• 
a ibilities 1.·anged from development of the Admi.nistrat ion 1 s All-
Yo lunteer Armed Force /Draft Refo;:-;.1.'1. program to -reform of the pens ion 
system. His principal activities were i,n the economic, con1.mercial, 
and financial areas •. Before formally joining the White House staff, 
he had been a consultant to the Nixon Admi.nis tration, advising on 
personnel for high-level government positions, 
Before entering Government service, Mr. Flanigan was a Vice Presi-
dent of the New York investment banking firm of Dillon, Read &: Co. Inc. 
During the period from 1949 to 1950 he served as a Special Foreign 
Service Officer with the Economic Cooperation Administration Mission 
to the United Kingdom. 
In the 1968 Pres identi.al campaign Mr. Flanigan served as the Deputy 
Campaign Manager for Richc..rd Nixon, but his associ.ati.or. with the 
President has extended ovea.- a number of years. In 1959 he organized 
New Yorkers for Nixon and in March o£ 1960 formed the nationWide 
Volunteers for Nixon- Lodge. 
Mr. Flanigan, a native o£ New York, is a graduate of Princeton 
University. In World War II he served as a Navy Carrier Paot in 
the Pacific Theater. He is married to the former Brigid Snow and· 
they have five children. 
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